Stall 1
Noodle / Chicken Rice Stall
Fried Kway Teow / Fried Beehoon / Fried Noodles / Macaroni Soup $0.80 - $1.00
Chicken Rice / Char Siew Rice $1.20 - $1.50

Stall 2
Chinese Mixed Vegetables Rice
Vegetables (cabbage/cauliflower/curry vegetables, long beans, etc) $0.40 per serving
Sides Dishes (Egg/Yong Tau Foo/Potato, etc) $0.50 per serving
Meat (Chicken/Fish) $0.60 per serving
Steamed Rice / Fried Rice $0.30 / $1.00

Stall 3
Muslim Food
Vegetables (cabbage/cauliflower/curry vegetables, long beans, etc) $0.40 per serving
Meat (Chicken/Fish) $0.60 - $0.80
Side Dishes (Egg Tau Foo/Potato/Fried Egg) $0.40 - $0.50

Stall 4
Japanese Food
Assorted Sushi $0.60 - $1.20
Teriyaki Rice (Chicken/Salmon) $2.00
Baked Rice / Rice in Omelette (Fish/Chicken) / Baked Macaroni $2.00
Udon Mee $2.00

Stall 5
Western Delights
Mashed Potatoes/ Pizza /Baked Pasta / Steamed Corn $0.70 - $1.00
Spaghetti (Tomato Chicken / Mushroom) $1.20
Mushroom Soup with Garlic Bread $1.20
Chicken Chop $1.80

Stall 6
Noodle Stall
Noodle Soup (Fishball / Prawn / Laksa / Lor Mee, etc) $1.00
Minced Chicken Noodle / Hor Fun / Wanton Mee $1.20
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**Stall 7**
**Makan Place**
Fried Beehoon / Fried Mee Goreng / Mee Rebus / Mee Soto $0.80 - $1.00
Lontong / Nasi Lemak Set $1.20
Nasi Briyani $1.80

**Stall 8**
**Snack Bar (Halal)**
Snacks (with Healthier Choice Logos) $0.30 – $0.50
Waffles $0.50 - $1.20
Assorted Cakes $0.50 – $0.60
Dim Sum (Pau/ Siew Mai/ Chee Cheong Fun/Egg Tart) $0.60
Assorted Sandwiches (Egg/ Cheese/ Nutella/ Tuna/ Chicken/ Seafood) $0.80
Burger (Chicken/Fish) $1.30

**Stall 9**
**Hot & Cold Beverages**
Cut Fruits $0.30
Cold Drinks (Soya Bean Milk / Ice Milo / Packet Drinks / Canned Drinks) $0.40 - $0.80
Peel Fresh Juices / HL Milk / Yogurt Drink / Bottled Drinks $0.90 - $1.20
Hot Drinks (Tea/ Coffee/ Milo) $0.40 - $0.60

**Stall 10**
**Desserts**
Cut Fruits $0.30
Dessert (Sweet Potato Soup/ Red Bean Soup / Tau Suan) $0.50 - $0.60
Chicken Porridge $1.00
Vegetarian Food (Noodle/ Fried Rice) $1.00